
Electric 
Drop-in Unit 

IMPORTANT: 
Installer: Leave Installation lnslructions with the 
Homeowner. 
Homeowner: Keep Installation Instructions for 
future reference. 
Save Installation Instructions for local electrical 
inspector’s use. 



Important: Observe all governing 
codes and ordinances. 

Countertop preparation: 
You may need lo shave or cut the lrrm of 
lormed or metal Iron1 edged counlerlops lo 
clear Ihe 30” widlh of cooktoD 

prowe requrrea u’ clearance 
are mrnimum clearances and .I^,., 

11 An’-=“” Cabinet 

outlet IS requrted 
See Eleclncal 
requiremenls 

Before you start... 
Read the Elect&al and Carpentry 
instructions. 
Proper inslallatron is your responsibrlrly A 
qualrlred lechnrcian should inslall lhis range 
Make sure you have everythtng necessary for 
correct rnstallalion. It is the cuslomer’s 
responsrbrlrty lo make sure lhal the countertop 
has been property prepared, and to contact a 
quaIllied eleclrical installer to assure that the 
electrrcal installation is correct. 

Personal Injury Hazard 
Cablnet storage above lhe cooklng surface 
should be avolded. If cablnels are already 
Installed, reduce the hazard 01 reaching 
over a heated cooklng surtace by 
lnstalllng a range hood. 
The range hood should extend a mlnlmum 
of 5 Inches out horn the bottom Iron1 of 
the cablneis. 
Reaching over a heated cooklng surtace 
could result In a Serious burn. 

Electrlcal Shock Hazard 
It Is the customer’s responslblllty: 
. To contact a qualllled electrlcal Installer. 
. To assure that the electrlcal lnstallatlon 

Is adequate and In conformance wllh 
Natlonal Eleclrlcal Code, ANSVNFPA 
70 - latest editlon’, and all local codes 
and ordinances. 

Failure to do so could result In fire, 
electrical shock or other oersonal Iniurv. 

Moblle home lnstallatlon 
The installation of this range must conform to the 
Manufactured Home Comstmction and Safety 
Slandards. Title 24 CFR, Pari 3260 (lorrnerly the 
Federal Standard for Mobile Home Construction 
and Safely, Title 24, HUD, Part 280). 

Four-we power supply cord musl be used in a 
mobrle home Installation. The aDDllance wlnna 
wrll need lo be revised. See Elecincal - 
requrremenls, Frgure 4. Panel 6. 
Copies 01 the standards lisled may be 
obtained from’ 
* National Fire Protection Association 

Batterv March Patk 
Cuincy, Massachusetls 02269 

Tools needed for 
installation: 

p,,ers 

Electrical 
requirements 

lectrical ground is required on 
iis appliance. 

Electrlcal Shock Hazard 
- Electrlcal ground Is requlred on this 

appliance. 
. Improper connectlon of the equlpmenl- 

grounding conductor can result In 
etectrlcal shock. 

. Check wlth a qualllied electriclan If you 
are In doubt as to whether the appliance 
Is properly grounded. 

- Do Not use an extension cord with this 
appliance. Such use may result in a fire, 
electrical shock or other personal Injury. 

- Do Not have a fuse in the neutral or 
grounding circuit. A fuse in the neutral 
or grounding circuit could result In 
electrical shock. 

Failure to follow lhese instructions 
could result in an electrical shock. 

/A A lhree-wrre or a iour-wire single 
’ phase, 1201240 volt, 60 Hz, AC only 

electrrcal supply (or three-wire or lour-we 150 
208 volt II specrfred on serial plate) is required 
on a separate crrcurt, lused on both srdes 01 
the line A trme-delay luse or clrcurt breaker 
IS recommended The fuse we must nol 
exceed the circuit rating 01 Ihe appliance 
specrked on Ihe serrat/rallng plale whrch IS 
localed on frame behind oven door 

THE RANGE MUST BE 
CONNECTED WITH COPPER 

El Wire sizes and conneclions must 
’ contorm to the requrremenls 01 the 

Natlonal Electrical Code, ANSVNFPA 70.latesl 
edrlron and all local codes and ordinances Ior ihe 
kilowatt raling 01 the range 

ID Thus applrance should be connected lo 
l Ihe lused-disconnect [or crrcurt breaker) 

box lhrough flexrbte, armored or nonmelallrc 
shealhed, copper cable (wrth groundrng wire) 
The flexible armored cable extending from Ihe 
applrance should be connected drrectly lo Ihe 
junctron box 

Locate the ]unct~on box lo allow as 
much slack as possrble behveen Ihe 

lunci~orl box and Ihe appliance so lhat the range 
can be moved 11 serwc!ng IS ever necessary iio 
‘icl CJI condcil 

E-- A U L.-lrsted conduit conneclor must 
. be provided at the junction box. 

It IS Ihe personal responsrbrlly and 
oblroatron of the customer to contact 

a qualified electrician to assure that Ihe electrical 
rnstallation IS adequate and is in conformance 
wrth the National Electrical Code ANSliNFPA 
70.latest edrtion’ and all local codes and 
ordrnances 
Copies of Ihe slandards listed may be obtained 
irom, 
’ Natlonal Fire Protectlon Assoclatlon 

Battery March Park 
Qulncy, Massachusetts 02269 

LH ’ 
The wiring diagram IS located on the 
back, right hand srde 01 non-self- 

cleaning ranges. A Tech Sheet IS located 
behind Ihe lower air grille on self-cleaning ranges. 

Panel A 



Electrical 
connection 

4. Connecl the grounding wire to a grounded 
w,re I” ihe funcl~on box or lo a grounded 

copper cold waler pope * 
Grounded cold 

Now Start... 
With range in kitchen. 

Electrical ground is required on 
this appliance. 
Do Not connecl to eleclr~cai supply unlll 
appliance IS permanenlly grounded See 
Figure 3 

Eleclrlcal Shock Hazard 
- Disconnect power to the juncllon box. 
. Thls appliance must be Connected to a 

grounded, permanent wlrlng syslem or 
a grounding conneclor should be 
connacled 10 the groundlng terminal 
or wire lead on the appliance. 

Fallure lo do so could result In electrlcal 
shock, serious Injury, or dealh. 

This appliance IS manufactured with white neutral 
supply wire and a cabinet-connecled, green, 
groundmg wire Misted togelher. 

Connecl the appliance cable lo the funcllon 
box through Ihe U L.- listed conduit connector 
Comolele electrical conneclion accordlno lo 
local’codes and ordinances. 

A. Where local codes permit 
connecllng Ihe cablnel-grounding conduclor 
lo Ihe neutral (while) junction box wlre: 

Cable from 

Flgure 1 range 

1. Connect togelher 3 wires’ green and white 
appliance cable wires and the neutral wllite wire 
m the junction box 
2. Connect Ihe hvo black wires, lhen the two red 
wires. See Figure 1 

B. Where local codes DO NOT permit 
connecllng Ihe cablnel-groundlng conduclor 
lo Ihe neutral (white) junction box wlre: 

Cable from 
power *upply 

\ 
Black 
WhS 

Figure 2 

Figure 3 

AMP 
MUST BE TIGHT 

ON PIPE. 

5. A separate copper grounding wire (No 18 
mln~muml MUST be connecled to a orounded 
cold waler pipe by means of a clamp-and lhen lo 
the external grounding connector screw. DO NOT 
ground lo a gas supply plpe or hoi waler pipe. 

C. If connecting to a 
four-wire, electrical system: 
DO NOT connecl Ihe cabinet-grounding 
conductor 10 Ihe neulral (white), junction 
box wire. 

Cable lrorn 
p0wer *upply 

Figure 4 

1. Separate Ihe green and white appliance cable 
wires 
2. Connecl the white appliance cable wire to tf#e 
neutral (while) wire in the ~uncl~on box. 
3. Connecl the two black wires, lhen Ihe two red 
wires See Figure 4 
4. Connect the green grounding wire lo the green, 
grounding wire in Ihe junction box 

Remove racks and olher parts 
lrom inslde oven 

12 . Remove shIppIng materials (including 
wire clips that hold elements in place), 

lape and protective film lrom range. Remove 
air grille laped lo lop or side of range DO Not 
remove the shlpplng base al Ihls Ilme. 

13 
. Self-cleaning models: Remove 

screws on each side of Ihe inner panel 
of the oven door. Insert a nail or a 5132” diameter 
Item in Ihe hole In each of the hinaes Close door 
as far as possible. Lift oven door-011 01 Ihe hinges 
and set aslde. 

Non-sell-cleaning models: Open door lo broil 
“stop” posItIon and 1111 door upwards to remove. 

1. Separate the green and white appliance 
cable wires. 
2. Connect the white appliance cable wire to 
the neutral (white) wire in juncl~on box. 
3. Connect Ihe hvo black wires, then the hr!o 
red wires See Figure 2 

Panel B 



14 . Move range close to cabinet culoul 
Make eleclrlcal connection. See 

Eleclrical requiremenls and Electrical connecl~on 
secl~ons, Panels A and 8. for details. 

Fallure lo do so may cause floor damage. 

15 . 
Remove and drscard shipping base 
Llft range up lo cabinet cutout using 

the oven opening as an area lo grip 

Center range mlo cabinet culoul 
Loosen screws and Insert spacers 

fshlboed in kterature baa\. on each side of control 
console II range does not 111 properly, check 
spacers The spacers may need lo be cut lo III 
under countertop Mark wtth a pencil :vhere each 
spacer needs to be cul. Loosen both screws to 
remove spacers Cut across top 01 each spacer 
Replace spacers and lighten screws. Check that 
range ills properly on countertop 

To reduce the risk of tipping Ihe appliance, 
the appliance must be securely iaslened 
lo the cabinel using the iour screws that 
are provided. 

17 . Secure range lo cabinet usmg four 
screws through the mounting holes 

I” Ihe lront lrame of the oven 

Put air grille Into place under oven 
door. Be sure louvers in air grille polnr 

down, llange IS at bollom, and mounling holes 
are at top Slide air grille up rnlo positron. Altach 
grille with 3 black metal screws (While models 
may use chrome screws ) 

Replace oven door by lithng bolh 
corners of door over ends of hinges. 

Push door evenly and completely onto hinges. 
Remove nails lrom hinges. Reinstall two screws 
~nlo inner door panel II door does not close, you 
have nol oushed door complelely onto hinges. 

j10 . 
Turn on 
power 
suPPlY. 

Ill . I 
Push In and turn 
each surface unit 
control knob to ‘HI” 
position Check the 
operatlon of the cooktop elements 
and indicator lights. 

E!l . 
Check Ihe operation 01 Ihe oven elements Set 
the oven seleclor control knob lo “BAKE”. (Oven 
seleclor control knob is not avaIlable on all 
models ) Set Ihe oven temperature control lo 
350°F The bottom element should olow red 
and Ihe mdrcator light should be on-The upper 
element should become hot but not glow red. 
The oven lndrcalor 
lkghl goes oil 
when the 
oven IS 
prehealed 

113 . 
Check the 
operation 01 
the broil elemenl. 
Set Ihe oven selecl 
and oven temperature control knobs to ‘BROIL”. 
(Oven selector control knob is not available on all 
models ) The top element should glow red and 
the mdlcator light should be on. 

To get the most eHlc/enf use from your 
new electric range, read your KltchenAld 
Use and Care Guide. Keep lnstallaflon 
lnslrocfions and Guide close to the 
electric range for easy reference. 

Panel C 



Panel C 



If the range does If you need 
not operate... assistance... 
First check that the circuit breaker is not tripped 
or the fuse blown A wiring diagram is located 
below the control mounting plate. Read betore 
servicing 

When you call, you need lhe drop-in unit model 
number and serial number. Both numbers can be 
found on the serial/rating plate under the modules 
on the rear wall burner box. 

Part No. 3147392 
CL 1990 KitchenAId, Inc Prepared by KltchenArda, Benton Harbor, Michigan 49022 
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